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Six File for Petitions
For 12 Class Positions

8

Six persc.ns had filed applications for petitions for the 12 class
offices by yesterdav alto noon, according to Stan Croonquist, chief
justice.
Three persons filed applications
for the female and male justice
positions.
It is expected that enough persons to complete the running positions will file applications for
petitions by the 4 p. m. deadline
in the ASB Office in the Student
Cation today. If a post is pot Hi. rl
for, the individual class counii:will appoint persons to the offie..Election will be Oct. 15. Ti
Domecorning queen will be electei
the same clay in the ejection wit ii
will Ix, Mid in the Inner Quad.
Petitions for those appro
May be picked up in the Gradual.
Manager’s Office at 9 a. m. Oct.
Offices that have been filed for
tire senior president. le senior secretary, 1; janior president. 1: jun. ,
jot’ OCT president, 1: sophomore ;
Secretary, 2: souhomore male justice. 1, and sophomore female jus-1
lice. 2.
Also discussed by the Student
Court was correction of the AS P.

Rally Meet
Explain Plans
Por Activities

tlf ’

Following an Executive committee talk 1h:s afternoon. the Rally
committoc will hold its second
meeting r: ’he quarter In Morris
Dailey A 4,:torium at 7:30 p.
according to Shunji Ito, Rally
committee chairman.
The executh’e committee meeting will be held in the Student
Union at 2:30 p. m. Before the
full meeting, there will be a meeting of last year’s Rally committee
in the auditorium at 7.
After Teo general meeting. studi fits will be divided into six subcommittees. The chairmen of the
subcommitt.-es will explain the
work of
groups to the members along with this year’s plans
flie mat rally, planned by tl
committ4o. will be in Morris
Icy tot
two days before t1,
0 1 ee cat

;Cl/reeks Discuss
ry Rushing Rule

A full schedule of events preThe blue -hued spectre of a forgotten Greek ruing may c.ecp
ceding the 1951 Homecomine game
13 was re- quietly into fraternity rushing plans AS an invited guest. For the fiist
!withStanford Not
ased to the committee at a ses-1 Nine in years, rushing at San Jose State fraternities may be dry.
laisftteiiiiticeaTehts is the
Alcoholic beveri=cics were discussed at a morting of the Inter .

opening of applications for queen
candidates, float themes and float
entrants today. ’ern Perrs. committee chairman, has announced
that organizations may not combine to present a float. Theme for
the parade is to be "Down on the
Farm".
Deadline for the submission of
entries in the queen contest is
11. Parade entry deadline is to
be Wednesday. Oct 1:1 with voting
on the ten finalists in the queen
contest slated for th. same tta
The top ten will Is, announced
either the next day or Friday. according to the schedule. Final
iudgae. will he conducted at an
-eg rally, planned to be "the
-t of the year".
Opening nine days of preparation for the game will be a Sariet
show Thursday, Nov. 4. The an, nual Coronation Ball is slated for
the following evening. Whipping
i RN Pi Intl
spirit the night talon’ the
game will Ix. the traditional parade and bonfire rally.
Climmittoo imagines are planned for caeh Tuesday beton, the
s,
big game. Serving as parade chairman this year is Joe Vallenari wh o
tirc.i. students and organizations
I.hmit parade entries as soon
to ov0
the"’ du’
’,heat ions.
still Is no grouping onl
floats this year at the homecoming
parade", Vern Perry, homecoming
chairman stated sesterday.
Perry stated that no two oi

Perry Forbids
Homecoming
Float (;rouping,,, po,sibh

arty
This Afternoon

float and that all floats must to,
in one of the three divisions, soror ity. fraternity, o r indi.pendent.
"It any Iwo organizatiAns participate on the sante float, they
will not be judged in any division." Pery
r
said.
Smaller trati.rnities and sororities will be hurt by such grouping. Perry noted. Also, he stressed
that such grouping would cut the
size of the parade in half, making
it a smaller drawing card for
alumni.
He urged all organizations to
eet their entry blanks in as SOOn
itsitossibl,
lt because of the chance
of duplication.

All new eemen on eampus are
ins lied to meet theft ta. sisters at
the annual Itig-little Sister party
’at 4 o’claelr this afternoon, according to Miki Murphy. party
chairman.
’
Presiding over the affair will be
AWS prbsident Betty Wiser.
Making up the program will be
eJackie M’ood and Barbara Fisher
in a pantomime, Pat Fend*, shirks’ Sr...Hine and Pat Elkine in a
In.,’ and members of the Black
Masque societs in a mysters skit
Entertainment chairman is Mar ii s n Reinstedt and r.t reahment
chairman is Ano Dutton In ramie.
.1 In Attain’
;of name t.:
h

-

(,trls ill Attend
ilajorette Trl-onts

mild Announces
Lyke Staff Editors .,...

All girls Interested in trsing
ant tor majorette pirsition Sr.’
urged tii attend trsouts bring
at 3:30 p.m. hy the
....Mihail I nion. ar, "riling to
slimiji ii... Rall
commit t.’"’
i Itairma it,
.
-

Junior (lass Plans
Busy Social Slate

In the first ni.41
:or class yesterdas I’ -,d4 le I..
Fletcher forecast ’’on ol the I.i...
14 st years ever."
Uncler discussion were plans lot
41 tour-way class council meshing.
the Junior-Senior ’transfer dance.
and the Junior Prom. Mote tot WIXi.si ADDED TO HALL
’ unteers are needed on committees
sr A N Er r RD VNIVERS’ITY.1 for the Junior Peom, Ilairison Mc . Sept . . ._
’8 . 1 ’1’ r. Stanford Presi- ’Crrath, ail user, stressed.
I
I dent Wallace Sterling announced
Today is the last day to sign
’today that two wings will be added or class office petitions and Fief I to Lucie- Stern Hall for under-eller urged that prospective class
graduate men at an estimated cost ,officers sign up before the dead of $930,000.
line,

Dr. W.1’ .. : Gould osterday annot tile.
.e.: t positiol is on Ls ii.. .
campus humor magazine.
(’ti-Edit’ ’;s for this quartet ti:e
Mars in
ScLinidt and (;(1a 1)"n
Joan Boils ’soul is business minagem and Pat MacItenzie is art edPoi:.
Fashion Editor is Joan Feldscher; Pat Hughs is in charge of
"Pilfered 1---:-s-; Jerry Hartwell is
exchange editor: Pat Milligan is
..
sieealation manager and Roberta . - .
. ,..
t !Melt t-rt.,..S Ft It
Leach is publicity chairman.

Theater (:ard Sale
Theater tard sales totaled approximately 1300 by 5 p. m. yesterday. ’according to the Graduate
Manager’s (’uf ice. The cards, which
admit students to three downtown
theaters at janior rates, will be on
sale in the Outer Quad through
Friday, according to Bob Weiss,
committee chairman.
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Rushing of men stud. lii. .Is still start lonivlit and (onto,.
through tumor’ ow night with op..
w
"h.; I.
iege
R ,,,,es a, the
Ake,.
There will be two nights
open house to enable preaeet:\
members to visit all ft .d
Tonight the houses on I-5 at,
will lie open, d
ity Row, 11th
at
p.m. for all interested st.4
dents.
Tomorrow Mehl, the houses ne.
located on 11th St. will he open, ,1
at It p.m.
Men students may fill out
cards i.12 z,laut. .ACti ieli (III we.
ROoni 114, listing thiar him./ pie.
ferenees, accordine to Sant Ibises
ehan publicits
inter-fraternits
brochures 411I.
r
man. Fratenity
available in the same office.
Rush functions at Alpha Ti,
I mega will not be held at th
A
address of 212 S. 11th St
change in plans plaves the rim.
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dem
alAin
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’1’ sThis
change
.delass the open house until to.
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Social Affairs committee will meet
today at 230 p. in. in the Stado...
Cnion to discuss plans to] tr
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Morse Predicts McCarthy Censure

DURKIN UNDER KNIFE
INASHINGTON, Sept. 28 I 17P
- Firmer Secretary of Labor,
Martin P. Durkin underwent a
brain operation today in Georgetown I losf 4 -al.
Dr. Thor’. -,s F. Kelihre his physician. said it was "a major operation" and Durkin was "progressN FM "DOT NiPOT- IN FIRE
ing satisfa.orily at the moment
SAN BERNARDINO, Sept, 28
Ile refused to gie any other deI’!’ i A new "hot spot- threattails.

I ti

-1 10
a peeial
.1
111,

mg. It

SAN FRANCISCo. Sept. 28
UP’
Senator Was no Morse.
Oregon Independent. predicted today that the Senate would vote
censure ot Sen. Joseph R McCarthy by "an (Mill% hclming majority.Morse. here to speak before a
church group. said he was "very
gratified" by the outcome ot the
Watkins committee appointed to
invest wan. charges against the
Wisconsin Senator. Morse was one
of the pita:pal sponsors of thi
charges on which the committee
.mauls’ its Ms.-stir:anon.
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Police Fraternity Will Meet Toniaht

’Duncan Announces Addition of
Seven Science SStaff Members

Chi Pi Sigma, police fraternity,
The Science Depai tment has (lusted from Doke I nisnr,ify will meet tonight at 7 o’clock in
.4141.-4 seven new members to its and receWed his doctorate at the B-92, Chuck Bucher, publicity
Unisersitv of Illinois. He is a
0If this year, announced Dr.
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
faincan, head of the depart- member of sigma XL national !chairman, announced today:
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and
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-pt
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appointees and one was named for taught at the I’niversities nt school year, members will discuss
P.... of tno Globe Printing CA., 1445 S. First street San Jos*
Pena sy I. ania. Delaware, and II - ,
as rj....prss 4 6414 - Ed4torial. Eio 210 - Adrfking Dpt.. Eat. 211 the quarter.
plans for the pledge program.
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0,4. Pr ’a. 52 SO per ier or $1 per quarto, for non ASB card holders.
t he chemistry staff, two to physDr. Arthur Wickersham replar
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eimational th.rap5- and sanitation. sor of physics. He was graduated
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nail, part-time from the University of California
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hand tec
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Holden
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STARTING OCT. 2

to 1 n

SHOP

232 South Second Street
San Jose. California
CYpress 3-6300

Corona - Underwood - Royal - Remington

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent
Special Rental Rates for Students
I-1.d Standard and Portable Mack;nes For Sale
Easy Payment Plan

ht 1900

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Parking Next Door

SUPER

at

9 p

ARTIST

24 S. 2nd St.

CY 3-6383

FRAricas
MARKETS

Spaciaus Clubhouse

San Mato

MILTON’S

I. IIIIII

In the Beautiful,

BAY
MEADOW,,

ARTISTS
ARTISTS’ OILS, BRUSHES, CANVAS, ETC.

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE

11 lIst.% %1
II....

A New Specialty Shop for

Alpha
Epsilon
To Hold Reception

ROBERT LAWS
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)4nioqral,4,1

288-90 Park Ave.
Fre* Parking

CY 5-9215
Rear
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Closed

Sundays

Sundays

Bronzan Shuffles Team 1 wAA
For Idaho Tilt Saturday
I

-There’ll he some change,
made," promised Coach Bob Brow
zan as he set his sights on San
Jose State’s Saturday night dat,
with the Idaho Vandals at Mits.
cow
l’he biggest change will la
found in the tackle positions.
where Bronzan has converted two
guards to help plug the gilt.
"Our tackle play against (al
was the most disappointing item
in Saturday’s game." the coach
pointed out,
Guards George Morrow 2115 pounder. and Bob Light, 195, hasbeen switched to tackle.
"I hope Morrow. Eli Gardiner
and Eon Coronado on the right
side and bet) Hickethier and Light
on the kit side will develop fast,"
commented Coach Bronzan.
The fullbacks, both on offense
and defense, failed to carry out
their assnmments, the coach said.
%1’ it hout taking anything
an a’ trom Cal, it was our poor
play and not their excellence
that led to the final score,"
Coach Bronzan said.
On the other hand, Bronzan was
pleased with his two quarterbacks,
Benny Pierce and Tony Teresa.
"Pierce calledone of the best
games of his career against Cal
under the greatest of pressure,"
praised Bronzan.
In the Utah State and California games Pierce connected on 16
tosses in 32 tries for 120 yards.
Teresa will see some action at
halfback to utilize his effective
running ability, revealed the Spartan coach.
Fred Delgadillo. Mel Soong.
and Dick O’Neil also drew praises for their running in the Bear
tiff.
Tom Louderback, Jim Davis and

Soccer Squad
Is 29 Strong
Coach Julie Menendez has 29
soccer players working out daily
in preparation for their Northern
California Intercollegiate Soccer
Conference opener with Stanford
Oct. 9, at Palo Alto.
Heading the long list of prospects Is Francis Betancourt, Jr.,
from Arecibo, Puerto Rho, who
was chosen the best goalie of
the town’s soccer club and named to the pre -Olympic Games
team of 1947.
Betancourt, whose goal is to he
an interpreter for the United Nations, stands 5’ 8" tall and weighs
165 pounds.
Another leading candidate for a
berth on the squad is Nicholas
Leondiris, a freshman student
from Johannesburg. South Africa,
Who lettered three years on the
high school soccer team.
The soccer roster includes David Anderson, Iraj R. Aloudanl,
Mark Bell, Betancourt. Carlos
Eckert, John Freitas, Allen Gilkey, Werner Grosshans, James
Inglis. Leondiris,
Randall Phillips, John Rodriguez. Louis Stowell. Jerry Strut,.
Robert Swill,, Pastor Valle, Maxwell Voshall, George Wallace! Waseem Zahawi, Arthur Morris. David McCormick, Yariub Mitt-adz:Wel,. Dominic Delucchi. Michael
Brusin. Robert Allan. Russell Ttinom. R ’c Sonnelyeke. Howard
!TAW
rii.hard Caillonette.
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Women’s Athletic Assn. activiLOs officially begin Oct. 4. WAA
Doily Report on Spartan Athletics
is an organization for all SJS coeds uhrther they are P.E. malocs or not. DOdit‘ Graber, organization reporter, stressed that all
are welcome to kink.
The actisity schillule for this
quarter is:
Monday, 3730 p.m. Swimming
and tennis. Transportation to the
11 1, Lis
_
SAN FITANCISO
,1 l’Th.
tennis courts is pro% ided. Cars will
brought Chuck Dressen. who managed the
will
be
Wolk’
Series
1951
leave from S. 7th St. by the Wobaklanit Claks last s,:ason. signed
men’s Gym. At 4:13 one car nil’ to the II* Area todas tis Ellt IN .1 tsso-y ear eontt act nith thi
return to the gym with those girls I’S’ on television and KERC on
Monday
Setnitors
Washington
who cannot stay- on the courts radio.
!Th.+, I,plaeati
any later. Then that car will make
KRON-TV said it would cal !k
another trip to the courts nob
llaY tennis from 4,341 the series from the Nat iona
.-, 1-,fl1
Broadcasting Co. network begin I srehe,is.
3:30 p n1
ning at 9:43 a.m. today and will
Most coewee;eet Iccatioc
,
Wednesday. 3:30 p.m.Hockfo ..;.1;t;e9 h;eod, and
te’ecast th syrks ’’scTS (18,N at
(’V and riding. Cars kkill lease at
ralatlres the ut,00kt
3:30 from the Women’s Gym for the same ilme KRON-TV is Inch
in comfort nd friendis Channel Four, is the only telt,cost
the
stables.
The
is
92
an
ly seraice Modioata
COACH BOB BRONZAN
kision station in the Bay Area
hour.
--klngls $3 4o $e
\ed,-,1y. 7 p.m.
\-ikybaii. eat ry Mg the series.
double $4 to $11 day.
Stan Galas, all guards, received
1,wciAt rArar Pam ItArif
Riflery has not yet lain scheNERC is ill bee in its radio
SAION 6 ClaPPItl.....s.
a pat on the back from Bronzan duled.
broadcast, la the :ones from Hi,
tor their play as did Ends Mervin
Mutual Network Giddy and each
Lopes and Charles Hardy.
Sekeral plak-daks are being day at 9.3o a.tn. It is the only Bay
Coach Bronzan announced that
planned, Equipment and trans- Area radio station broadcastim!
the first string end positions have portation for these esents are
winkled. SOMe of the
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
been re -shuffled. Bob Arends is always
SAN JOSE CONCERT SERIES
events scheduled are: Swimming
now ahead of Clarence Wessman meets %kith Mills College and
DENNY WATROUS MANAGEMENT
at right end while Leon O’Neil Stanford, a supper -ride at StanOPENING EVENT MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, AT 8:30
play-day
and Dick Forster have passed ford, and a hock,’
kk ith Stanford.
Merle Flattlev on the left side.
San Jose WAA will hostess a
The Washington Square pig Tennis Sportsday. All Bay Area
And Her Unusual Company of Dancers,
skinners will he out for a re’colleges are invited to this event.
peat performance over the IdaAndean Drummers, Musicians
ho squad Saturday. They dump-Yin. Sumac’s 5-ocf. iroic it the supersonic .oice of iisa century:*
Taught
The
Judge
ed the Moscow lads 34-6 last
John Bull Megrnine London
CRANSThN R.I. (VP) season and hold as 2-I edge in
SF. SYMPHONY, Jon 25 BALLET BUSSE
PIANIST
DEC
3:
BACHAUER
Acting Dist rict Court Judge
the series.
DE MONTE CARLO FEB 12: ISAAC STERN. VIOLINIST FEB 111 FIRST
Idaho dropped its initial pair of Arthur N. Votolato discontinued
PIANO QUARTET. MAR 21
encounters to Oregon State, 13-0, a charge of failing to halt at a
SPECIAL STUDENT SEASON TICKET $495 ANY 5 EVENTS
Forearm
Antonio
against
sign
!stop
41-0.
Oregon,
and
CV 3 62S7
Auditrrium Bo. flit.
when
he
recognized
Providence
.of
All-American
Hess,
Burdetti!
the
taught
had
Forcino
him.
guard candidate, heads the Northjudge how to drive 33 years ago.
ern group.
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On Ti’, Mulio Senator I’ i lot
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Opening Event Mon., Oct. 11, at 8:30
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VC’asn’t it I who let you
get your foot into the best
thing you ever tried?
Aren’t you saving about
forty bucks a year and enjoying the most blissful
comfort a man ever felt, ’pon his sole. Now, I
ask you, what do you wear when you go to the
football, hockey and baseball games? And don’t
you wear dim) to classes, horseback riding, hiking, mountain climbing, lounging or studying.
And dem item instead of slippers or when
you go sloshing in the rain or slushing in the
snows. You’re durn tootin., Parkington, and
you’re equally tootin’ that it was I N% ho introduced you to FRYE JET BOOTS, which you
have yourself sworn, time and time again, were
the best friends a man’s feet ever had iwt to
speak of the most economical and versatile boots,
shoes or footwear ever invented, imagined or

dreamed of. And for a favor like that, if you
won’t get me a date with Dolores, idol of the ,
silver screen, or a Cadillac
.
. .r
car for Christmas, or some
little thing like that, well, e ;
that’s all, okay.
okay

1
&Who tan blame this Mink schen I,, A..,., all
!dap
meow 1-R1’ If I 11001S. They’re Made of Prelf 41.0mit
tanned Calfskin Irrt roll) I ’inapt! on the lag for
britep-antanlle rtroftiarre fit, and are !frith, !Intel for
r
*afr. sue., and protection. Ian bikini,
for horse, auto or plane; for until, MN, or ram, the).re the
best friends C irran’s lett firer harl.lhe one and original
s cost no more than the others, sorrichrxes less.

a.

Click on the
Campus with ...
Pendleton Shirts
95 to $395

"’sr ....rea.-

"

Lambswool Sweaters
Crazy Shades
$995 to $1195

Angeles Peggers

_
WFatone, Charcoal,
Frosty Blue, Green

$450

National Bank Credit Plan

tire’

*dr tine!

MEN S WEAR 88 South Second

FRYE JET BOOTS

on display at

RAPPORT’S
241 SOUTH FIRST STREET
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,..iitatRr. Ken Stornt.s, scholhirp chaiiman; Jim Mundv. aththan mm ; Jan Shepardson,
eliiirman:
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ii L. ha. Dutra. pledge trainers.
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ith IVIadd Manor Fella. fraternity house
and a Sig mark
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’age is for maximum
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s of $7.50(10 Additional of how the library operates. The
ii and application blanks
tour today will be between 1130
a.l. ISers
.....ble in
a. m. and 12.30 p. m. Thursday
tours iv ill be fold from 120 and
2.30 p. m.
Tours will stint every 10 minutes and will 1.1-1 about 20 miniit0i, aceordim. ... Miss Joyce
Backus. college 111,, Arian.
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A scholar -hip dinner t. as held ’
tcrentl,!. at the Delta Sigma Phi
Ii’ use, acerading to Ken Storms.
scholarship chairman.
Member IA ith a 2.0 OF better
inerage for Spring quarter tvho
..1 steak ’Finials were Frank !
Strains, and Jim
!Irian,
Ken
pat iLson.
Members vvith a 2.1) or bett..
enkw,

’unary oat.

..1

Staff positions for the 1955 La
Tone were announced yesterday
by Co-editors Barbara Gough and
Trudy Staples.
Jim Cottrell, business manager,
and Carol Lucas, sales manager.
have on their staff Audrey Joseph
and Elizabeth Bog.... Art Editor
Janet Johnson will be assisted by
Jerry Wooliever, Tom Leary. Toni
Painter, Nancy Naylor, and Ernest lianda.
Copy Editor Marilyn Light flint’s staff will tw Albert Site... 111’N and Joanne Vright.
.
as photo -editor will be
Marcy Nelson anti co-editors of
sports will be Rodger I.ippa and
Bruce Carradine.
in the section editor’s department Barbara Taylor has been appointed residence editor with assistances, Elizabeth Bog.’ and Jan
Heter. College editor will be Pat
Cummins with .1’ in.’ Geddes as
ns,i-fant.
In the graduate diiision,
Mitehell will be editor and Lorsaki’ and illa n Pickford
rain,.
will assist her. Rosemarie Magnasen will be organirAtions editor with Phyllis Mayer, Charlene Nek011, :and shiney Novak
on her staff.

.1;

1
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Business Dept
Enrollment
Hits Nett. High
A total of 1357 busines, ;ind
business education majors have
enrolled in the Business Department this quarter, according to
Dr. Milburn Wright, acting chairman of the Busines Department..
This is an increase in tile number
of students who enrolled in the
department last quarter. The total
enrollment for the fall quarter of
1953 was 1279.
The breakdown of the number
students enrolled in the majors
within the department are 665,
businiss adminishation: 192, ac!counting; 161, marketing; 173. secretarial; 36, real estate and insurance; and 130, business educa-

Dr. Wright is acting chairman
of the Business Department while
Dr. Earl Atkinson is on sabbatical
leave.
Three new instructors have been
added to the department. They
are Dr. Theodore Sielaff. Dr. ForT Walker. 61. college mainrest Mayer and Cecil Tilton.
tenane. department employee who
died Friday at his home. 999 S.
Seventh St., was hurried Monday
in Irvington Cemetery following
funeral services in San Jose.
Funeral was from John E. Dow r111’ Mortuary under the auspices
of John P. Jarman Lodge 699. The
Rev, Clarence Crouser of Grace
Lutheran Church officiated.
Mr. Walker leaves his WHOM’.
Ellie; a brother awl a siste.r, Mrs.
Irma Smith and Milton Walkia
both of San Jose, and anothci
brother, Harold Walker of Stockton.

Walker Is Buried
Ilomlav Rites
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HEROLDS STORES ARE SPAR -TEN MEMBERS

I

i Patricia Dunlavey and Gloria
:Sala will be staff assistants to
Nappy Linke, activities editor.
Serving as index editor is Teddy
Gehr with Pat Cummins assisting.
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In fashion!

CV 5-2502
416 W. San Carlos

TYPEWRITER
RENTALS
Low Student Rates

At last, the perfect shoe

1 Month $ 5.00
3 Months $12.00

with the perfect accessory
for the season’s

LATE MODEL UNDERWOODS. ROYALS AND OTHERS

freshest

fashion news! Hand -made
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SHAG
LEATHERS
in
Mink,
Stone Grey,
Brown

leather cufflinks by

[-free delivery and pickup!

your trim new "Cuff Link"

!, San Jose Area

skimmer pump and complete
the fashion picture!

ROBERTS TYPEWRITER CO.
W

Si fi

California COBBLERS match
On the campus, in the classroom, around th links
Rough Rider Slacks take top
honors. They’re action -tailored. Try on a pair today.

,AN FERNANDO (Between Market and Almaden)
The

Underwood Agency
CALL CYpress 2 4842

NAPA._CALIPOOPIIA
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